
0 IIS CAUSE OF
LONG LITIGATION

P Bit Chicago Lad, Thus Carm.
ing His Name in Court

Records.

RUNS ALONG 8 YEARS

&s Has Long Since Passed Away,

sHis History Is Written Perma.
Intly and Expensively in

Court Annals.

" ago,-Eight years ago a name-
dI ug bit Willie Herzog. The dog

lbgl since gone to the place where

dogs go, but his history as well
that of Willie is written permanent-

it tminnously and expensively in
(- Ook county court records. The
Sentry was made recently by Judge

Iaw at a special bfliday session in
S(I•rcuit court.

To begin at the beginning Immedi-

-ul after Willie h•I hbeen attacked

I the dog Charlt.s Albrecht was
wdrged with Ibing the owner of the

gljtal and was s•ued for dama:ges in

e municipal ,',urt. ,I ) pite his de-

jal of ownr,-lhip Mr. Albrecht. after

s trial of thr" d( .ys, w;;as assessed

$75 damage, and (I',-. of $'3.50). Mr.

Abrecht paidl tht hill nar the date

tthe first anniversa:ry of the dog bite.
r Makes Perjury Charge.

' r. Albre'ht b!fieu: to c('hk up the
- pages of to -tinlimy In the case and

.. dared that Mrs. Mary Iherzog. mioth-
•of Willie. lahd c,, linnitted perjury
.sLate she had s-worn that Willie was
M bhome for a p1riod after the accident

hr. Albrec(ht's inquiry indicua
S as in school all the time.

1r. Albrecht visited the state's at-
1yKI. After some conshieration a

s•alarled assistant decided there
pound for a perjury prosecution

' seast the case to the municipal

h-A highly paid judge, an assistant
and a clerk turned their at-

to the matter and after due
a warrant was issued for Mrs.

She was arrested, a hearitng
had and Mrs. Herzog was dis-

Reund Three Begins.
a. Herzog then started round

g• beginning suit against Mr.
charging malicious prosecu-

i There were more judges seen,
p papers served and more motions

ai. There were delays and con-
until one day recently when

emg went to trial. A jury was
gm sand numerous witnesses heard.

I aer days, the taking of evi-
was completed.

VeMg the witnesses called to tes-

Deg Bit Willi ferlaeg.
SUrnre were a judge, two a

pEoscutors and the court ro-
Whe took the testimony Ln the

this widence was all in m8dg
tek the case from the jury

It dismiused.
aptre askitn what's the mat-
mt judelal procedure," re

i lawyer who has watched the
ausproeedi*ngso."

PICKS PRISON LOCK
Dr•es Man Bask Aftlr

. N ad EffI eetod His_

Ms.-The second jail d-
In two weeks took place

IIght On Dec. 28 Frne••s
at Oomter, Freed Bctt,

ad a negro broke jal.
a mared iet day. ]Evan

when he esped and his
ess so badly that It was

b mptate cue of them.
a-lock on the ocae usc-

Mi sad went to the upper
ahe plckd the lock on thea

by Branhan and cooley.
brcks from the outer

walked four miles down
inch with the other men,

back by the buzzard
Ina through the wall

lack and let hlself back
Section of the jail. Bran-

have not been caught

J•a kerp
ba man of some birth -se

operty, spe••ally ln--
SUsed to describe that

a Presians who come of
s at least old and

- sch as to give them
. e Is niqr *

in IAE

Barrel of Apples Makes One Peck of Trouble
CHICAGO.-The motorman's life is full of vexing problems. After a long,

hard winter, full of difficulties, delays, cold hands and feet and petty
luarrels with passengers, he looks forward to the balmy spring days. Then

the patrons of the street cars are In

G iOM ' LITTL a Joyful mood and the spring sunshine

IrPA DE2VIL brings out their good nature. They
are not harassed by heavy clothing.
The green grass peeping through the
earth cheers them up and they rmrurmaur
"This is the life."

With the coming of the warm days
the street car chauffeur sees a better
world. No more wagons on the tracks,
no breakdowns, doors that open easily
" and everything so happy and gay. But,
nlas. he has not reckoned with the

small boy. That chap, ever full of mischief, ever watchful of a chalnce to
play a trick that will reap himt a good laugh and perhaps a "chase" by the
ulnfortunate victim of the tricvk.

A Sixty-first street cear wa merrily bowling, ailing the street. The motor-
man hald a wide grin on his f:ec. The conducttor w;is cih,'cking tilp his I,,oks
prelarator'y to a quick leave when the car r;•echetd lhe hot rn. With the rig;lt
of way clear the popular automobile of the poor peopCle was Insured a fast
roya r4.

Ihut ailas' A hItrrel of apples stood innoenaItly in front of a corner gro-

tery. A.loing calve a swnall bay. In an iin<t:int tlhe. i:arrt'l was ovart llrllnt! and
hundlreds of applles rolled into tile street. 'rThe lil 1t4,rianal' s grinl cha1: celi to
sardonlic I ughter. l'asscnglEs silently cursed and the co nductor knew he'd
be late at home. There were cold suppers that night. The ItiotoI111m;1 could
not start the car until the applles were gathereld.

"In springtime a young boy's f:ancy lightly turns to thoughts of mischief."

Couldn't Get Cocktail Because of Her Uniform
NEW YORK.-A tall, dignified woman, of what might be termed the inter-

esting age to avoid trouble, walked into the Park Avenue hotel's dining
room with a couple of friends, and by way of introducing luncheon ordered
r6cktalls for the party. "I am sorry,
madam," said the waiter, "but I cannot
serve you." "Why not?" "Because
you wear the army uniform."

The tall, handsome woman wore the
thaki of the Medical corps, and was
torsooth an officer in the corps, a sur- r
geon bent on going abroad to serve
With the Pershing forces. Hler blouse
was cut English fashion, revealing a o )
tie that sported the golden serpent
that is the emblem of the corps.. The
lady In khaki refused to be turned
down on the prohibition issue. She demanded that George C. Brown, who
bosses everything around the place, be called. She laid the case before him.

Brown took a peep at the uniform and sustained the waiter.
"Women have the same prlvileges and the same responsibilities that men

have now," he said. "The government doesn't know the difference between a
warrior in khaki and a warrioress, and they'd send me over for a year for
gratifying the most beautiful thirst In America if it wore uniform."

At dinner that night a perfectly cool lady In khaki was waiting calmly
on a sofa before the dining room for the hapless Brown to come back. Brown,
according to a late report, went to his room via a fire escape.

Court Rules Woman's Toilet "Trash" Is Necessary
ICHFORD, N. Y.-Young men call them foolish frills. Husbands call them

trash. Women call them make-up. But, hereafter, soap and perfume
that are to be found on milady's dressing table are to have legal standing

in court as "a customary part of a
woman's upkeep." The decision was

31'I N handed down by a village police judge
SFOOLiSH here after weighing every side of the
EvOU HTO

lI 1• & CM question. And, take It from Louis J.
I U LOOK fPR T'Y Whelan, who must pay an additional

WrmtOUT - dollar each week to his wife because
l• (orD.ER, of It, the judicial finding is one that is

SROt au•E Ml' attracting considerable interest in this
; , 30 on - village.

Whelan, who Is a foreman gardener
on an estate near here, was sunmoned
into court by his wife, who declared

that the $9 weekly he was paying for her support was insufclent ain these
panicky times of war and costly living to keep her in the necessities of life.

"But she spends it all on trash-fancy soap, face powder, and all that
trash," began Whelan.

lust then the judge cleared his throat, frowned down upon him and
brought the complaining husband to a sudden stop.

"Yes, they're trash, but they're a customary part of a woman's upkeep."

Whelan agreed that he would pay the sum, although the decision had

net changed his opinion in the least.

Detroit Tommy's Revenge on His Doting Mother
TOLEDO.--•ere are no pgounds to believe that Tommie McDufle of Detroit

ever read the adventures of that Juvenile philosopher "Penrod Scofeld"
ad yet the completeness of his revenge on a mother who favored "middy"

blonase" for a thirteen-year-old young
man when the young man wanted
"cord'roys," smacks of that fctinal A it
bero's most abandoned crimes, -

Tommie is in Jail in Toledo, ad
lecked up with him is the queerest col-
lection of clothes that a Detroit news
boy ever had the patience to gather
and the consummate nerve to wear.

He appeared in a ravishlng gown of
rastling silk, neatly pointed low shoes, ,
with high French heels, llken hose,
a ower-pot bat that, apparently, had

been chaose far its Imposuible combnlation of equally imposslble flowers, a
white silt shlrtwst, seomewhat soiled in front where a plece of "lick'rte"
ha fallea, a green silk parasol, although it was told 8ad cloudy, a cretonne
knitting ba and, erownlng his disluse, a blonde wig.

In this garb Tommie swept up to the desk of the Park hotel and ris-
tred as "Miss vdeln aSmith Carew, Detroit." The clerk, after viewing thegeneral effect of the ilrepective guest, wuas startled on obeerving "her" hands.

hq were red, somewhat chapped, grimy and the knuckles seemed to give
mete evideace that their owner had beeas recently playlg marbelae in a ela-
dr pit.

The real Tommie asserted himself at the police etatia, where a larg
redfced and rlnning policeman demanded a kiss.

"Say, whatcher doin', kiddin' somebody? r1 bust you with this bm-
g•rshoot, you big stif," was the highly unladylike nnouncement of Tommli
a- his St• eleached.

A little later, his njred dignity sotd Te mie ezp e the myster-
of his appearance.

"Mother wanted me to wear middy blouses to sell papers In," the man

querader said. "I wanted a sit of cord'roys. Gee! Those middy blooses
are nothing for a fellow to wear. I thought if she wanted me to look like a

girl I'd go the lmit. I got these things a little at a time and then I hid
them in the cellar, Afte I pgt everything I put 'em on and started for Cleve
land "

Some tolks never know when they
are well oR, but everybody thl9k he
knows when the other chap I•.-De
troit Free Press

Coempu~ng Time In Greeland.
Up In Greenland, where the mlght

are al months lo& the Uaable
makes as dleremee en the sag at-
dalight e . "What tw do . e
hs erea r aka. the travages
go at the 9reelaad betal. ?rma

M Re ra t mb l r~ ~>"

But Two Added Letters!
"Oh, de r!" exclaimed Immogea~

who lives witb her very strict Aunt
Priscilla. "I wonder why It is that purl-
tanical people are snerly always •
pityranleals "

Slowed Up b Ape.
Men of age objet te ieh, ch•S lt

too l~ag adveantre too little, repet
teo maen, med sem,lert ml..
bome m lie til pled, he e, st--
-mewoq with a maeerty at

. -- - . :1..

RURAL ANALOGY 1

y'ii

Visitor--That boy of yours is a prom-
Ising youth.

Farmer-Yes, he's purty likely, but
a good deal depends on what he does
with his talents. Sometimes the prize
pumpkin makes the poorest kind o'
pies.

SO WILL THE MORTGAGE

You may shatter, you may wreck
The auto, if you will;

But the scent of the petrol
Will cling to it still.

HARD TO TELL

-.-

"How long do you suppose a man can
go without air?"

"Hard to tell. The longest sleeping-
car trip I ever took occupied sever
days."

IN THE MUDDY ROAD

]1rst Autolst-Did your new sataol
bUle go tast7

Becond Autolat-No; it stock t

PLAUSIBLE THEORY

"It's the honest man in this welM
.Wh needs wnatebla."
~Bow's thatt"
"Ohhl the dishonest ones will chat

-oa, anyhow, whether you watch them

In ease of di•teulty and when hopes
are small, the most resolute coasel
are the safest.

Making the Dand*Iles BreutifuL
The original thrsanthemum, ea

which all the asperb varie/tles w
an-- today auedseeade was, Isl-

wld sate. so Uger or Leasome
thn a I adedaI. nt t lmend tLht !•
latter grees with rmammaay' nga"-It a u tsemt-sesoI or naew ute-

bl,~L1 gofat

I F

And the Boy Got It.
A hungry traveler oput hii hload out

of a car window as ills train pulled up
St a small station, uald said to a boy:

"l'ere, 1hoy. take this line nrll get
me a sanduwilih. will you? A111l, by 1the
way, h(ere'' tuther dimel. (•et ia sand-
wihl for yourself, to,,."

The Iboy ldart, d away Inold r lturnedl
munching a slunlwic'h, jult ais ithI' train
was starting off. 1(e rtn to the trav-
cler, handed himn a linie, alnd sald:

"Ihlre's yer thinte ,:t.k. Lboss. They
only had mne sanhdwiclh left."

Real Cause for Envy.
"Thlere gos at I: I truly envy."
"lIiche , I sUlm'I t et'
"No. Not very."
"J"1millu1ll s, then?"

"Not lt all."
"Sings well or has a gift that you

long to hostess?'
"Neither.l lie lves two, doors from

Ime and I overhteardl a tol of coal he-
ing shot into his cellar the other day."

Getting Him Placed.
"Father," said the small boy, "what

is a philosopher?"
"I never met but one, my son. lie

gave me the Impression that a plhiloso-
pher is the kind of man who is hypo-
crite enough to pretend he enjoys hard
luck."

HIS LATE CALL.

"I saw a man so drunk today that
he couldn't go."

"Perhaps he wasn't drunk."
"Oh! yes, he was."
"Well, you are not drunk, but you

don't seem able to go."

None Immune.
Flattery is the food of fools-

They love each bit-
Yet where's the man with soul so dead

Won't fall for it?

She Raved.
"Henpeck entered into an agreement

with his wife soon after marriage ten
years age that whenever either lost
temper or raved the other was to keep
silence."

"How did it workt"
"Henpeck has been silent for nearly

ten years."

A Mistake.
Customer-Here, walter, what is this

shoestring doing in my soup?
Walter-Please lower your voice,

sir. Don't let that gentleman at the
next table hear iou. He's dined here
regularly for a year and we've never
thrown in anything for him.

A Relief.
"Your husband has been talking to

those pretty young girls for almost an
hour. and you don't seem to mind it
I at all."

"Not a bit. So long as they are
willing to listen to his nonsense, I
don't have to."

Poor Man.
The Photographer-Look pleasant,

please.
The Man-How can I, when I've just

paid the coal man and the plumber,
and expect when I get home tonight to
have my wife hand me her dressmak-
er's billt

Speaking ntly.
"You say he has a lovely dlspe*

tiei.
3

"Wondertfully lovely. I have known
him to go all over the golft links and
arever say anything more emphatic than

That Earl Y Woe.
"Remember, my son," admonishibed

the stern parent, "It's the early bird
that catches the worm."

"Yes, and then he has a mighty lonr
wait till dinner time," replied the lado
jeat son.

The Graceful i81destep.
"Do youea believe in reinearnatlion?"
"Abeolutely--eo there's not the

slightest need of your taking up your
time to tell me what it's all about."

One bird does not make a summer,
hut 10,000 American airplanes i
France by fall will make It pretty hot
ator the Boeb.

Paris is feeltng more of the horrprs
of war. TRhe price of gasp therei
doebled, but there are no reports that
qlty• s tnaereased.

Posel the beat -w that General
Wrng has ves his b t over th
b ume ttm was wered at tha ase

•n- t -d-

I.All Kinds-Place Your Order
o o IWith Us--Can Make Immediate

Shipment.

Rubbcr---V Crimp Corrugated
B. V. REDMOND & SON

309-311-313 Decatur Street.

FOR

TORNADO, FIRE, AUTOMOBILE

INSURANCE
SEE

R. A. TANSEY
157 Delaronde St. Phone Alger 9126

Rents Collected

Model Sheet Metal Works
FRANK BRAAI, Prop.

Repair Work, Gutter Spouting, Steam and Gas Fitting,
Sheet Metal Work of All Description. Gas

Stove Repairing Our Specialty.
PHONE ALGIERS 377 319 NEWTON STREET

The Johnson Iron Works, Ltd.
NEW ORLEANS, LA.

Macblie, Porge and Patter Shops and Poeadry,
Shipyards bIr Buildlag sad Repairs to Stoel nd Woode Vessels,

Beoer, Tank end Pipe Shops.

MORGAN, PAlTBRSON AND SBOUIN STREETS
P.O. Drawer 341 ALOlBRS, STA. Telephnee Allgers 4P

1

Natural Butter.
Shen butter, the redllish oil of the

FWest Afriea n sha:le tree. is rne of sev-

eral veeitnhli Iluttrers that are of un-
usual intere<t to In:tkers of i:lar.arine.

chocolatle, candule, and sou:l. The
sweet anid \l•hits me pulp of the nut
is n:. -lh prized by the nitli.s, ardl
is snlt to be nearly two-thilrd but-
ter. The tree. beginnllg to bear its
crop of nuts when about 15 years otI.
reaches its prime at the age of about
twenty-five.

Nature's Forethought.
Animals that require great speed in

securing their food or escaping their
enemies, have no collarbones. The
shoulders are fastened to the trunk
by muscles. This prevents jarring af-
ter a long leap. or, in other words, if
they had a collarbone, with the shoul-
der firmly tixed in It, there woult be
a tremendous shock when nn animnal
came to the earth after leaping. Na-
ture has looked after it In a common
sense way.

Cigarette Paper.
A rather digritudl lady got a ltthe

shock the other afternoon. She caTled
at the house of a new eacquanltance
and the little- fellow .who ai nvered the
tour saiid that hlis mother iias out.

The dignittiel laly toek out a card
to leave and in do.ing so let the tissue
sheet flutter to the ground. The boy
glanced at It. "I'lease'm," he said,
"you dropped one of ylour cigurette
papers."--loston Transcript.

Law of Averages.
Some railroad official engaged in

winning the war for democracy has
figured It out that, after you have
traveled 16.000,000 miles, your turn to
be killed in an accident is at hand.
That settles it. When our speedom-
eter registers 15,909,099 miles, we
are going to travel the rest of the way
afoot

5 CENTS SAVED IS 8 CENTS MADE
WHY PAY MORE?

Whee YVo Cam GOt Better ter Leas Moesy

SATISFACTION BRAND
COFFEE AND CHICORY
2O CENTM THE POUND

ASK YOUR OROCER

R. D. Pitard Hardware Co.,
(Inc.)

115 CHARTRES STREET
Phones Main 2425-2426

PROMPT DELIVERIES
ICE CREAM FREEZERS

PAINT AND BERRY BROS.
VARNISHES

COURTEOUS TREATMENT

BREAD
We have the best bread be

cause we pay the highest prices

for the best flour. No order too

large or too small.

H. Martinez,
417 ELMIRA AVENlUE

Phase Algers 9186.

Louisiana Embroidery and
Pleating Works

Hemstitching, Picot-Edge,
Chain-Stitch

Buttons Covt red

730 Canal Street. New Orleans
Telepbhee Mais 2609

A. J. Trevis. Mgr.

Liberty Bank & Trust Co.
229 Baronne Street

We invite inquiry from an official source about our
organization, aims and personalty of our stock-

holders and directors. We are open for business

and will receive commercial and savings accounts.

Our large selective list of stockholders insure good
business.

R. C. ROOT
Painless Dentist

WORK WithOt Plat4. MONEY

Teeth, Full Sets, $4.00
We make this great offer to introduce our Palatess System of Dietistry
into every bome. Be sure you are in the right place. Payments arranged

satisfactory. Gold crown, porcelain crown, bridge work, fillings. We save

93 per cent of the teeth. We give a written guarantee for ten years.

DR.. R. C. ROOT
Mai 1i4 639 CANAL ST., seMer


